
A wife, a mother, a grandma too,

This is the legacy we have from you.

You taught us love and how to fight,

You gave us strength, you gave us might.

A stronger person would be hard to find,

And in your heart, you were always kind.

You fought for us all in one way or another,

Not just as a wife not just as a mother.

For all of us you gave your best,

Now the time has come for you to rest.

So go in peace, you've earned your sleep,

Your love in our hearts, we'll eternally keep.

                                             

                                       ~author unknown~ 

In Loving Memory of

OLGA KOZAKAVICH

Born: Thursday, May 3, 1923
Died: Wednesday, September 16, 2015

Age: 92 years

PRAYERS

Holy Ghost Ukrainian Orthodox Church
Goodeve, Saskatchewan

Monday, September 21, 2015 at 7:00 p.m.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Holy Ghost Ukrainian Orthodox Church
Goodeve, Saskatchewan

Tuesday, September 22, 2015 at 10:00 a.m.

CLERGY

Rev. Viteliy Ihnativ
            

Cross Bearer: Melissa Anderson
Eulogist: Sarah Phipps

INTERMENT

Holy Ghost Parish Cemetery, Goodeve

PALLBEARERS

Wes Holobetz James Holobetz
Kelly Kozakavich Curtis Kozakavich
Cory Kozakavich Chris Evanow

RECEPTION

Please join the family for refreshments at the Goodeve
Community Centre following the prayer service and interment.



 Olga passed away peacefully with her family by her side on
Wednesday, September 16, 2015 at the age of 92 years.
   Baba will be remembered mostly for her humour and her great love
of her family. Baba taught those around her about hard-work,
determination and patience. She always had time to listen or help and
continuously worried about her children and grandchildren. She was
the anchor of our family and an inspiration to us all. Her amazing
spirit will live on in all of us. Baba will be greatly missed. 

Memory Eternal! Vichnaya Pamyiat!

  Olga was predeceased by her husband of 50 years, John Kozakavich;
her father Michael Sawchyn; her mother Effamia Sawchyn (Rygus),
her brothers Peter, William, John, Nick, Alex and Russel Sawchyn; her
sister Ann Kozakavich; her son Donnie Kozakavich and her daughter
Lorraine Holobetz. Olga will be lovingly remembered by her children
Loretta (Bob) Murray, David (Karen) Kozakavich and Marlene
(Bruce) Braden; her son-in-law Ted Holobetz; her grandchildren Wes
(Julie) Holobetz, James Holobetz, Sarah (Rob) Phipps, Cassandra
Zerr, Andrea Murray, Melissa Anderson, Kelly (Jen) Kozakavich,
Curtis, Cory and Kristin Kozakavich, Chris (Natasha) Evanow; her
great-grandchildren Allie, Daniel, Anika, Logan, Dominic, Avery,
Benjamin, Brandon and Alyssa; her brothers Edward (Helen) Sawchyn
and Ernest Sawchyn; her sisters-in-law Katie Sawchyn, Sophie
Kozakavich and Marie Stecyk and brother-in-law Mike (Sophie)
Kozakavich as well as many nieces and nephews.

OLGA KOZAKAVICH
1923 - 2015

 The Lord is my
Shepherd; I shall not
want.
   He maketh me to lie
down in green pastures: 
He leadeth me beside the
still waters.  
  He restoreth my soul: 
He leadeth me in the
paths of righteousness
for His name' sake.
  Yea, though I walk
through the valley  of the
shadow of death, I will
fear no evil: For thou art
with me; Thy rod and
thy staff, they comfort
me. Thou preparest a

table before me in the presence of mine enemies; Thou annointest
my head with oil; My cup runneth over.   Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I will dwell
in the house of the Lord forever.
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